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^Assaidting 
12-Year-Old Girl

BisKest Handicaps From The South^ai^ for
wO - ■ Ik r ® Ralplnft.-

Secretary of
Roosevelt

Now For Soitie

Crop Will Grow O^the Add Soils Of South Without Heavy 
And Expensive Applications Of Limestone Or Fer-

Kaleigh. ^tbe ap-
•^pointnient of Ckitremor George

^Gone Yaanoy, 20, In Jafl 
Awaiting Trial During

til^^ Says Mecklinburg County Agent

March Term Court
OCCURRED THURSDAY

Farm serlcea seed will probably be'on. 
CountyX I same basis as alfalfa.

I sweet clover, red clover and Or-

Jettie Vamioy. Also G^^ed, 
Is Victim; Mother Away 

From Home

(By Kope Ellas, County 
-Agent, Mecklenbupg

It ban. been a common saying, lespedesa seed,
heretofore that the South could ] Meanwhile In developing a 
not complete with other sections ( livestock program in the 
In meat production and dairyingjsouth the’ annual letrpedesas,
and livestock, activities In gen
eral, because we could not grow 
the forage which constitutes the 
foundation of livestock activities. 
That saying was more or less

nld-

Gene Vannoy, a negro youth of 
Wllkesboro, is In jail at Wilkes- 
horo awaiting trial at the term
•t Superio’ court which convenes i true at one time and the 
Monday on a charge of criminal-j“"“I other sect, ns, trlan peas and vetch will con-

forage crops have their places 
Austrian peas, vetch and other 
also. The Improved varieties Of 
annual lespedezas will continue 
to be used on grain for pasture, 
hay and so'l Improving. Aua-

(y assaulting Jettie Vannoy, 12-;I where alfalfa thrived and the i tinue to be used' as winter le-

H. Bern of Utah as seeretarj- 
of war in the Roosevelt cabi
net;

Former Oovembr O. Max 
Gardner, returning from one 
of-the ^vemor’s conferences 
a few years ago, attended by 
Governor Dem, repeats this 
incident: '■ a*' '

The then Candidate Dem* 
was running for governor of 
Utah and opposed the then Re
publican Governor Mabee. The 
Democrats of ^ Utah adopted 
this slogan.:

“We want a Dem good gov
ernor and we don’t mean Ma
bee.’’ -

year^old colored girl, also of Wll-i /d;! gumes for hay and for soil Im-
lesboro j vantage in the prosecution or all | proving. These crops will in*

The alleged attack on the child livestock activities {program Is developed—but the
took place at her home last | there truth In ^ crease in value as our livestock
Thnrsdav afternoon. Ila Vannoy. I ‘his ea>’ins- The handicap under backbone of livestock production
mother of the girl, was in this "’hich the South has labored in --
city working and Jettie was *he matter o ves oc pro uc
alone in the house except tor a ‘Ion has definitely been removed 
.mall colored boy who. it is stat-introduction and 

nickel by Gene Iwas given a I deza sericea. the perennial type

in the South is going to be les- 
pedeza serlcea.

Training'BchooI 
Comes To Close

Methodist Church News
deco-

of lespedeza which so conserva-1 
‘ an agronomist as Director C. i 

A. Mooers of the Tennessee Bx-

and instructed to go to a store 
and purchase some kerosene. ,

The physician who examined aKi’cno™'’*! '
the child following the alleged 1
attack is said to have oorroberat-Station dec are
•d the girl's story of the assault. |

Vannoy, who is 20 years of|®®®l’'®‘® revolution
age. was arrested Friday by
Sheriff W. B. Somers and held 
tn jail pending trial at court 
aext week.

A two bloom amarillis 
rated the church Sunday. It was 
a beautiful flower for the middle 
of the winter. Thank you, Mr. 

! and Mrs. Sydnor.
This crop is going to effect a John Kermit Blackburn was 

in Southern j t h e offertory soloist Sunday
agriculture.■■ , morning. He used as a motif.

It is a recognized fact among j “Prayer,” by Guion. The choir
business men and economists I sang as an anthem, "Jesus, Lover
that the largest measure of pros-, Of My Soul.” The pastor preach-I

Pleads Not Guilty
Rocky Mount. Va.—Squarrol 

Adkims. age OS. entered a plea 
af not guilty of the murder of 
Its grandson. Dump Adkins. 32, 
recentl.\- in circuit i-oiirl here.

He was charged with slaying 
the younger man last 
tor alle.eed attentions to Mrs. Ad- 
tins. his step-graiulmotlier.

■vhe court i.s expccteii to waive 
» i’''atU penally should .Adkins j 
1 ’viited. .Adkins claims he 1 '
r n vears olil when General 

■I K. I,i'c surrenilered.

perlfy for the South must come; ed on, “Is Jesus Christ Real?” 
through a radical readjustment He indicated the reality of 
in onr agricultural policy. The I Christ by the Resurrection, the 
people of the two Carollnas alone | endurance of the church and His 

; are annually importing 20 mil- presence in human lives, 
i lion pounds of cheese, probably j
j more than 30 million pounds of. "Jesus, these eyes have never 
'butter, and such an enormous seen,
{quantity of meats that the! That radiant form of Thine; 

November , bill atone is $5,000,000 a I The veil of sense hangs dark be-
year. This money kept at home i tween
would not only bring a new mea-, That blessed face and mine, 
.sure of prosperity to onr farm
ers but also to the Imsiuess men I see Thee not: I hear Thee not;

Yet Thou art oft with me; 
■And earth hath ne'er so dear 

spot.
As wlierp I meet witli Thee.

Forester-Prevette Ins. Co. 
North Wilkfslioro, IS'. 0.

in oiir nrliiin communities and to 
lour people in general, 
j Ample ffit'agt' is the foundation 
of all livestock activities. The 

jiioi'nial i^i'osfierity of many ■west- 
N i’ii states is founded on the one 
’ enq,' alfalfa, li has now
cnticlusively demonstrated mat societies will be renamed in i 

'in the sensation:!l new crop, les- keojiing with the new unified 
pcde/ii sericea. the South has a j pi-og|-ani, Tlie new names will be,

'The Fellowship Hour' of tile

The Teacher Training school 
■whicli Yas held at the Metho
dist church last week closed Fri
day evening. Dr. John F. Kirk of 
Greensboro, was the instructor 
and from the very beginning he 
proved' an able and i thorough 
teacher.

Twenty - four certificates of 
award will be presented tor work 
done in the class. The students 
to receive awards are Mrs. R. M. 
Brame. Miss Mae Bryant, Mrs. 
J. B. Henderson, Mrs. J. R. Hlx, 
Jr.. Mrs. Murphy Hunt, Mrs. A. 
B. Johnston, Mrs. Bret Lomax, 
F. J. McDuffie, Miss Louise Mel
ville. Mrs. Ira D Payne, Miss 
Beatrice Pearson, Miss Ruby 
Pearson. Mrs. J. D. Schafer. 
.Mrs. J. N. Shockey. Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak, Miss Treva Spainhonr. 
Miss Margaret A’annoy. Mrs. H. 
A’. Wagoner, Miss Evelyn Gen
try, Miss Mamie Sockwell, Mrs. J. 
H. Armbrust, Miss Ruth Colvard, 
J. R. Hix and J. H. Armbrust.

A total of 32 pupils were en
rolled. Two had to drop out be
cause of sickness and one because ;

didrho two young people’s sooi-, ^ .....
been eties met Su-.day evening. These | ^ ,how-'
that societies will he renamed

-riciil-

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

TV'MPORAIi V pain relief remedies 
may save you much suffering at 
the Uionient, but putting a mask 
iver a wan ing sigual doe.s not 
•lear up the coudititm it was tell
ing yon tn avoid.

When iterioiiic pains 
weak, run (lew 11

cro]t wliich will do for a.t ^
tMT**- 'll this section what alfalfa 

‘has done in the’Aliddle AVest.
i.espedeza sericea will grow or. 

*tlif arid soils of the South witli- 
{ont heavy ami expensive applica- 
i lions of limestone and fertilizers. 

It has a wonderful root sy.stein 
ami is a voracious feeder and 
makes a surprising growth oven 

very onlinury soils soils

due to a 
comlitinn. dis- 

h-,..s.s vmi. tr T. m f'c tbe c.'cso .'f 
Jti.. tro'OO.. ■ I t'e stariC'l wil.iOtit
Jel tv T-ek. ' li tn hiilM up .ts ili'st
flip <
woninnl’’ "
rrai.4f

on
that would not produce alfalfa or 
red cloyer at all. At the Teiines- 
.sei‘ K\])eriment Station last year 
three cuttings of hay with an 

! average of approximately two 
itons per catting were made from 

One liHs to usF* his iniairi-
feaw th-' 
toilay.

iploms of orthrur;
« Tivinv w'lnV’n
It must 1." go.vt to ' sericea,
•let IIS. that it his c„aiioii to get an idea of what a 
aig stores. Try It! '

of
Children's Division and the 
i’oiing People's Division of the 
clnirch school. Everybody will 
sc(. the advantage of this new 
form when it is finally worked 
out.

Tlie regular choir was sup
plemented Sunday night by the 
Fellowship Dept, of the young 
peopli . Dr. W. E. Poovey tironght 
a helpful sermon after which the 
second quarterly conference was 
lield. Reports were, made by all 
the church departments. The fi
nance committee and a commit
tee from the Men's Bible Class 
met him in executive session aft-

ing. The workers of the Metiio- 
dist propose to institute the new 
program t'f unified work at once, 
beginning in the Young Peoples 
department.

The Rotter! 
are you angry“Why 

Ma-x?"
“He promised not to kiss me- 

and kept his word.”

witJi

There’s so many things (llf- 
I ferent it's ii hard matter for u.h 
j to mention 'em all. Rnf ntw 

Young men’s n«nv spring SuRs 
I are very different in style and 
i appeai'nnce. They will he a ph'as- 
i tire to wear.—The 
. partment Stores.

Goodwill De-

Meade’s Repair 
Shop

S'.’ECIALIZI.NG IN 

Guns, tanistocks, P h o n o-
graphs. Typewriters, Saw Fil- 
iiq^aiiil .All General Repairs.

IV—ave want to

KNOAA A’OC

iiq- anil 
Ct^lK

util St, Near Depot
North Wilkeshoro, N. C.

er tlie business of Hie quarterly 
foraae crop whi<h will yield four conference.
to six tons and more of hay per The Franklin (brcle met on 
acre will mean to the South agri-■ Tuesday evening with .Mrs. John
culturally.

Agricultural leaders who have, 
observed sericea do not hesitate. 
to express the belief that within j 
a few years, as soon as the seed i

quai.-1 
going

E. Justice, -Mrs. Boh Brame, joint 
hostess. The Woman's Wesley 
Bible Class met with Mrs. C. P. 
Waller on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. ,1. W. Allen was joint hos-! 

arc available in sufficient quai.-jiess.
titles, lesirede/.a sericea is going! The pastor is teaching in the 
to l)e the most generally grown ! Greensboro Training school now 
forage crop in the South and lip progress. There are 35S stu-1 
the most valuable. Meanwhile an dents enrolled. The faculty con-j 
outstanding opportunity is of- tains eleven teachers. The writer 1 fat 
fered progressive fanners in; preached at West Market street

HOW MODERN 
WOMEN LOSE 

FAT SAFELY
^Gaiii I*ii>'sicnl Vigor—A'outlifnl- 
1 ness Witii Clear Skin and Viya-

cions Eyes That Sparkle With 
(Jlorious Health

SAVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

Here's the recipe that banishes 
and brings into blossom all 

the natural attractiveness that
every southern community, while j church on Sunday evening. imornfnrTake one half
prices of seed continue high, to. We regret the passing of a, Kruschen Salts in

the church, I ^ glass of hot water before
Brother Fate Milam. .May Heav-j __c,t down on pastry
en's ble.ssings abide with Htejaiid fatty meats—go light on po- 
liei'eaved family. He is the third | tatoes. biiUor, cream antb sugar 
to enter into rest since lust con-j—in 4 weeks get on the scales 
fereiice. One by one we go down | and not how many pounds of fat 
the valley to a •triumph with ' have vanished.
Christ.

When sickness comes please ■' 
plione me as soon as you call'

conlitiiie htgii. to; We rogret the 
prodme sied for their commun-l good ineiniber of 
ity and make some real money by 
laking the iniliiitivc, getting in 
ing this outslanding service to 
on the ground floor, and reiidcr- 
their communities. ■ (Jnitp a num
ber of growers during the past 
year ditl .tusi this, Tbe growitic 
of sericea .seed promises ti be 
,|itile a profitable during the next 
two or three years, after which

Ask '^our dealer 
for new Premium 
Ottaiog. iMlor©
Havana to
bacco is now 
used in JOHN
RUSKIN,making I to iiiiiMis,»il>le lo deserilie tlieni or morning. Announcement relative m,sly alive—y- 

j quote prices. Every .single and oie Sunday night service will returned.

We earr> .siicli a variety of 
[ Various kimls of j^otMls. It’s iie\l

it the g^atest 
r-igar value at 5c» j in itself. Y<nii' 

Smoke ^_the size 
you preTer —
PerfectQ Extra or 
Panetela.

I real value vvitl'- 
trade is solicited 

with Hu* HioiighI tlial oiir price- 
average lower.—The GimhIwiH 
Deparliiieu/ .Stores.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Saits 
the cost is trifling and it lasts 

4 xveeks. If even this first bot- 
, He doesn’t convince you this is 

the (loclor. .My plione. numher is; r],g easiest, safest and surest
SU. *,ray lo lose fat—if you don't feel

Regular services next Sunday. ^ inperh improvement in health
I'he pastor will preach Sunday __^o gloriously energetic—vigor-

onr money gladly
.returned.

be made then. i But be sure for your health s
---------------------------- sake that you ask for and get

Today is only three niinules [kruschen Salts. Get them at Hor- 
shorter than the shortest day of ton Drug Co. or any drugstore in 
the year will he.—Boston Post, the world.

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET

Was Taught By,. Rev. John 
F. Kirk; 'Twenty-Four 

Certificates Given

ALICE, COME HOME! ALLIS

FORGIVEN
Few advertisements in your newspaper start that way. ^

Yet most of them are just as personal, and almost as 

promising.

Manufacturers and merchants must know your 

needs and wants, or go out of business. They must 

know, for instance, that about the first of next month 

you’ll be very much interested in a new hat, or a new 

lamp, or new towels. They must foresee your wishes— 

and have what you’ll want when you want it.

fl

And they do—constantly striving to suit, at the 

lowest possible prices. Then telling you in advertising 

of the gifts they have brought from the far corners of 

the earth, to please Your Royal Highness-

Read the advertisements in this paper. They are 

addressed to you—personally. They bring you news 

of better things to have and easier ways to live. Inti

mate news, of immediate interest.

By Charles McM<

/vo^r rvooidc MAM pp , OM the OTHERSIDE 
)0F THIS PARK.
, YOO'LL FiMD IT

CAN 1 GET To IT
thRouch this 
CATE'='

I think You can mAKEiT -'fc. 
^ HA'Y ''CJaCON joST DID’. W*/'


